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CAP. VIl
An Act to alter and arnend an Act passed in the Third Year of

3 G. 4, G. 14 Bis late Majesty's Reign, intituled JJn .dcI forthe better securing
of the Navigahion of the Inner Bay of Passanaquoddy, and Lt'
indemnify -the Deputy Province Treasurer-àt Saint indre'es,
arg-ainst any Demands for .Monies collectedfor- Tonnage Duties
since tkeforner jIclsjbr this Purpose expired.

Passed 19th .Mlarch 1833.

'W HEREAS Doubts have arisen regarding
'the Construction of the Second Section of the
'said recited Act, as to the Powers granted to the

Commissioners for improving the Harbour of
'Saint Andrews; and to construe the said Section
'as it is intended,'

A Benn Ligght 1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
off' St. Andrews Council and Assembly, That after the passing of
1larbour to be
naizatained this Act, the Commissioners appointed, or to be

froni the Funds appointed, under the Provisions of the said recited
collected underle

G.1,a c. "ý Act, are hereby authorized and empowered to
maintain, from the Funds arising from the Duty
imposed under and by virtue of the said recited
A ct, a Beacon Light at the Entrance of the
Harbour of Saint Andrews.

Addit onatl Il. And he it f u.rther enacted, That for the
D&ty iintosed Support of the said Beacon Light, there shall befor the Svupport
orfthe Beacon levied upon every Coaster coming into the said
Light. Port of Saint Andrews within the Inner Bay of

Passamaquoddy, under the Burthen of One hun-
dred Tons, the Sum of One Penny per Ton for
each and .every Year, to be collected in the same
Manner as in and by an Act, intituled ân»Actfor
the better secwring of the avigation of the In-
ner' Bay of Passamaquoddy, is directed ; which
Sumis, wihen collected, shall be applied towards
the Support of the Beacon Light aforesaid.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to amend the Act for the Appointment ofTown or Parish

Officers in the several Counties in this Province.
Passed 19th Marck 1833.

' V HEREAS the Punishment provided in the
'A et


